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COLLEGE LANDING \ ALLENDALE, MICHIGAN 49401 \ TELEPHONE 616-895-4301

UNDERNEATH THE ARCHES

•

GRAND VALLEY
STATE COLLEGE

No. 58

THE MICHIGAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE,
ARTS AND LETTERS -- Will hold its
annual meeting at GVSC on March 2223~ 500 invited scholars and
scientists aie expected at the
scheduled lectures, discussions and
me$tings. Twenty-three sections,
in various academic disciplines, are
a,l~nned, and include such areas as
Wconomics, fisheries and wildlife,
ge~graphy, geology, history, landsc~pe architecture and urban planning, political science, psychology,
religious studies, and sociology • . .
Section meetings'and other scheduled
events are operi to the public at
no charge.
An exhibition of members' paintings,
sculpture, tapestries, prints, and
ceramics will open at 4 p.m. March
22 in Manitou Hall and remain on
view through April 25.
"Colonel
Thomas Wentworth Higginson," an
original musical drama will be presented at 1 p.m. March 23 by The
American Studies section of the
Academy in Lake Huron Hall.
Jarttes H .. Zumberge, GVSC president
and president of the Academy will
present the President's Address and
presentation of awards on March 22
8 p.m. in Lake Huron Hall. And,
ilm, "Lover's Quarrel with the
rld; A Visit with Robert Frost,"
will be on view at 2 p.m. March 22
in·218 Mackin~c Hall.

March 19, 1968

GVSC'S READERS THEATRE -- Presents
a 30-minute reading of "Charlotte's
Web," the children's classic about
that improbable heroine, an allknowing spider. Plan to bring the
children to one of the special performances at GVSC on March 30, 1:30
and 3 p.m., room 112, Lake Huron Hall.
There will be a very small admission
charge. A 10-minute reading of "The
Grinch Who Stole Christmas" has also
been included in the program offering.
The productions feature GVSC student
performers under the direction of
Laura Salazar, instructor in theatre.
The presentations, with action and
stage effects appropriate for
elementary classrooms, have been performed in ten area schools, with
numerous others scheduled. A special
performance was held at the Grand
Haven Community Center on March 9.
WINTER TERM GRADUATION
A luncheon
at The Commons on March 7 honored
twenty-six GVSC winter term graduates.
Twenty received the Bachelor of Arts
degree, and six the Bachelor of
Science degree. Eleven also received
elementary teaching certification,
and two, secondary teaching certification.
"WEST MICHIGAN: 1980" -- Will be the
title and theme of a symposium
sponsored by WOOD-TV, Time-L~fe
Broadcast, Inc., on March 25 and 26.

Keynote speaker on Monday night at
the University Club, Grand Rapids,
will be Andrew Heiskell, chairman
of the board, Time-Life, Inc., and
co-chairman of the Urban Coalition.
Meetings and seminars will be held
at Grand Valley on the 26th in Manitou Hall. The discussions, led by
resource authorities, and leading
to joint conclusions about the
future in West Michigan, will be
divided into three segments dealing
with "Our Society," "Environment,"
and "Government Structure."
WITH SPRING IN THE AIR -- GVSC's
crew team launches into their first
meet of the season on March 30
against Notre Dame. Home meets are
scheduled on a stretch of the Grand
River near Riverside Park in Grand
Rapids. April 6 the team meets
Wayne State away, and April 12, St.
Thomas on home waters.
The first spring golf match will
feature GVSC against Hillsdale at the
Kent Country Club; and the first
tennis match, April 9 at Aquinas.
ART & MUSIC NOTES -- March 1 the
GVSC Concert Band appeared at high
schools in Hamilton, Caledonia, and
Zeeland. The GVSC Singers will be
performing at high schools in the
Flint, Saginaw, and Lansing areas on
April 3, 4, and 5. GVSC 1 s Friends
of the Arts held an organizational
meeting on campus, Sunday, March 10.
NEW APPOINTMENT -- Kenneth Fridsma,
GVSC's new director of financial
aids, began his duties at the college
on March 18. Fridsma received the
B.S. degree in mathematics and chemistry from Calvin College in 1961,
and the M.A. degree in guidance and
counseling from Michigan State University in 1963. Prior to joining
the GVSC staff he was assistant
director of student financial aids
at Kent State University, Ohio.
CONGRATULATIONS TO-- Dr. Quirinus
Breen, GVSC professor of history,
upon publication by William B.

Eerdmans Publishing Co., Grand
Rapids, of a book of his writings
~ntitled, CHRISTIANITY AND HUMANISM:
STUDIES IN THE HISTORY OF IDEAS. The
collection was prepared and edited
~s a tribute to Dr. Breen by Nelson
Peter Ross, a former student at the
Universit;( of Oregon.
Dr. Carl Meloy, GVSC professor of
chemistry, upon his selection as a
participant in the N.S.F. Short Course
on "Radiation and Molecular Structure 11
at the University of West Florida,
March 17 - 23.
TELE-LECTURES AT GRAND VALLEY -- On
March 5, prof~ssor Jerome Halt of
the Ar.i,zbna St:ate University ~chqol
of Law W/3.S . th~ f.j.rst in a ser:f.es ·of
distinguished'teachers on campuses
across t~e nition to be "calling"
GVSC students in selEicted courses.
The calls, or·tel~.:lectures, use·
ordinary 1 long dis~an6e phone iines to
bring 'the distant.professor into 'the A
classroom. His voice is amplified
W
over ~he public ad~r~~s sysfe, a~d
questions from ass~mbled students are
transmitted tbroug~ q PA m.i,crophone
back to the piofessor in reyeis~ ·
process .. The'series is financed by
a Dyer-Ives Foundatiqn grant.
Future talks from Yale Un., Oberlin
College, Ohio, the Un. of O~lahoma,
and the Philadelphia Center for Re~
search in Child Growth at Children's
Hospital are scheduled, with others
in the planning stage.
FOR ALL THOSE WHO .ARE PILOTS AT
HEART -- GVSC Ground School began
classes Feb. 14 and meets every Wed.
evening through May 1 to prepare for
t~e FAA ~ritten e~am for a private
pilots license, Bruce S. M~rshall,
C.F.I. is instructor in the series.
PSYCHOLOGY OPEN HOUSE -- FE;lb. 21, the
GVSC psycholo~y department.peld qn A
open house in itq new facilities atW
Mackinac Hall West. About 100
toured the new classrooms, labs, and
offices, and watched demonstrations
of new and unusual testing equipment.

